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THE OXNARD
UAH IIK-

KSRemodelled

Throughout

Under the now nwnornhip n

Complete Now Swvh'i ) IMIH been in-

Mailed.

-

. l'jvi ry modern convunionco

New CnrpcU ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.-

LA

.

, eHRIHOLOMEW , Owner.

0. H. VAIL , Manage-

r.A

.

NEW

ART NEEDLE STORE
HUH just boon opont'd by MTH-

.Jntuiph
.

Sohwarfut l0! ! South
Fourth Htroct. All HortM of

Fancy Embroidery Silks ,

Sofa Cushion Covers ,

Kto. , nro for nalo. A
department , ivluo , for

HAIR DRESSING ,
MANICURING ,

SHAMPOOING AND FACIAL MASSAGE

Embroidery IOBHOMH Klvon. Miiw Kiln
Sohunmohor luwlHtH in thlH brnnuli-

.Brainard

.

& Armstrong Silks ,

FRANK AMBROSE

The Harpist
furnish munlo for dancing particH ,

private parties , oto. Address 1)5121) Nor-
folk

¬

ivvomi-

o.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.D-

lioncon
.

both nciiln unit chronic ) fmi-cn fuHj
troiitud \\ Itlimit IIHO of ilrtm or kiilfo ,

Ollleo lit insldoiico , tea North HHli Street ,

Vlnmo. No , " .M Noiiroi.n

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPRTHIG PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School ofOHtoO-
'pnthy , under founder of the Boionco.
Residence and ollloo , 307 Madison Ave

Honm trom 1)) a.m. to1 p. in-

.If

.

you have n buggy or vohiolo of any
kind got your tires reset on ono of-

Henderson's' Tire Setting Machines !

It puts thorn co'.d. It does the work
in a few nunutos tuut . It keeps the
didh of whoulu just right. It does the
work perfectly. It. Is a wonderful im-
provement over the old motho-

d.AU6.

.

. PASEWALK ,

Norfolk , Neb.

WILLIAM GODKIN

Flour ,

Feed ,

SEU'S Gasoline ,

BalecWay ,

Poultry Supplies
Phone 33. 411 Norfolk Ave.

Armory Hall

Second floor of the Oluoy
building , corner First Street
and Norfolk avenue.

This Hall with its splendid
floor , good light and easy ap-

proach
¬

, is uow available for
Dances , Socials , Fairs etc. , etc ,

For terms and dates inquire
o-

fCHESTER A , FULLER ,

10-4 South Fourth Street ,

NORFOLK , - NEBRASKA.-

PERSONAL.

.

.
County Attorney Bnrt Mapos Is

transacting business in Madison to ¬

day.Mrs.
. E. C. Underburg of Stauton is

visiting at the homo of A. C. Ellen-
wood.

-

.

Wm. Gorecko of Stanton was In the
city yesterday renewing old-time ac-
quaintances.

¬

.

, J. W. Waraborg of the Verdol Out-
look

¬

IB a city visitor today on his way
homo from Sionx City.-

Prof.
.

. J. A. Hornborgor , formerly
superintendent of the Norfolk schools ,

now living In Lincoln , Is n city \ litltor-

today. .

Mr. and MTH. L. C. Taylor Icavo for
Wayne on lh early train tomorrow
for a vlNlt with rolatlvoH mid frlomlH-

.llorlha

.

Meyer of Hlanton IH a-

of Mrn. M II. ( loroclto. She I-
Honniiito homo from Ft. IMolro , S. 13-

.MlMMOH

.

Nina Wulkor and Nolllo Mor-

row

¬

oxpi'ct to leave Monday fora vlnlt-

nt the homo of .loo Morrow at Hocky-

Ford. . Col.-

MIHHOH

.

Until and Carrlo 1 larding ,

who have liooii cuuHtH of tholr grand-
mother

-

, Mrn. M. A. McMillan thu pant
four wuukH , returned to tholr homo In

Omaha this marnlng. Mrs. McMillan-
accompanlod thorn an far HH \VoHt-

1'olnt. . whuro HIO| will vlHlt at the homo
of her brother a few days.-

Dr.

.

. A. Mlttlostadt , dontlHt , Illshop-
block. . Tolophont GO.

PLENTY OF MOISTURE ,

Sprinkler of the Weather Man Has
Deen Working Persfstcntly and

Indiscriminately .

Sprinkles , showers and a lack of
sunshine has been the order of today
In the wonlhor department and empha-
sizing It all has been a degree of clill-

llnoss
-

to make people thing of putting
up the base burner and making It up
with the coal men so that a supply of
fuel would bo forthcoming on demand.-
It

.

also suggested heavier underwear
and warm wraps. The minimum tem-
perature

¬

recorded during last night
was fill dowreos , which was certainly
sulllclont to prevent milk from sour ¬

ing.
The streotn have resumed tholr

muddy condition and the crossings
would bo In about the snmo condi-
tion

¬

but for the energy of the street
commissioner's force of assistants.

The weather man promises that It
will bo warmer tomorrow.

Races
At Tokamiih , Nob. , August C-7 , 1003.
Tickets on Halo August \ to 7 , In-

clusive
¬

, at $1 each , good coming back
August 8 , or before.

1. B. Elsoffor , Agent.-
C.

.

. St. P. M. & O.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST ,

Standings as Recorded up Till
Noon Today.

The vote at noon today was :

Mrs. KlHlo Desmond , Norfolk. . . 10,2711

Lucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk 10,1112

Miss Maud T.innohlll , Warner-
vlllo

-

1,353-

Mrs. . C. II.fnll , the Oxnard . . . . 'GOO

Miss Jonnlo A very , Bnttlo Creole , 53

It's awfully hot. The coolest , rich-
est

¬

, heh'i Ice cream Is to bo had at
KaufCman's-

.Henri

.

Browe-r Hledsoo , the Ilaytlcn
baritone , will give a song recital at
the Second Congregational church
Friday , .Inly 31. Mr. Blc-dsoo has ap-

peared in such places as the Plymouth
Congregational church , Minneapolis ,

Minn. , 1'Mrst Baptist , and the Cathe-
dral of the Epiphany and Unitarian
church. Sioux City , and has won the
highest praisu wherever ho .has sung.

Cypress stock tanks all sizes.
Edwards & Bradford Lumbar Co.

Valuable Special lCni > vrl 'AKi .

The unlinio botanical knowledge of
Sir George Blrdwood , one of the most
crudlto men in the India service , once
enabled him to perform almost uncon-
sciously

¬

a neat bit of detective work.
lie was In Bombay when he was

asked to Investigate the case of n
young nobleman who In applying to
the governor for an appointment repre-

sented
¬

that he was Just out from Eng-

land
¬

and that his letters of Introduc-
tion

¬

had been lost on the voyage.-
A

.

few days after Dr. Blrdwood , as he
then was , had undertaken the Investi-
gation

¬

he mot the young nobleman nt
dinner at the governor's house. The ta-

ble

¬

decorations of orchids suggested n

conversational opening , and Dr. Bird-

wood's
-

praise drew from the young no-

bleman
¬

standing opposite :

"You should sec the Amherstln uobl-
11s

-

In Its native woods , sir."
It was a fatal remark.-
"You

.

come from Rangoon , then ! " In-

stantly
¬

exclaimed Dr. Blrdwood.
The pale face , the silence that could

be felt , the request of the young man
that he might leave the table , all pre-

pared
¬

the governor and the company
for the subsequent discovery that ho
had absconded from Uangoon with
sonic public funds.

Exit the Editor.-
"You

.

have no use for the papers ,

you nay ?" remarked the tourist ,

"No , " replied the wild westerner.-
"They

.
get too personal sometimes. I

did subscribe to a paper onct, but I
stopped It"-

"What paper la It you refer"
"You mean what paper Vofi * It-

Ain't I Just told you I .stopped It ?

Done It In one ehot too. " Philadelphia
Tress.

An Important Distinction.
She I suppose that It would tabo a

great deal of observation , nnd experi-
ence

¬

to cnablo a man to pick the fast-
est

¬

horse entered for a race.
lie (mournfully ) Yes , bul that Isn't

what you are trying to do. Whnt you
want la to pick the horse that la going
to win. New York Times.

Not So-

"Poor man ," she Bald , stooping over
the victim who had Just boon dragged
out from under her automobile , "havo
you n wife ? "

"No ," ho groaned ; "thla Is the worst
thing that ever happened to mo." Chi-

cago
¬

Rccord-IIcrald.

Extensive Repairs to be Made
Soon in Norfolk Exchange.

CENTRAL ENERGY TO DE USED.-

No

.

Longer Will the Customer Ring

a Dell to Call the Operator a Slick

Device Intended to Promote Quick
Service.

The Nebraska Telephone company
is about to Inaugurate Improvements
In the system at this place that will
amount to n practical rebuilding of
the plant. The company Is negotiat-
ing

¬

for moro room on the second
lloor of thu Cotton block and If this
Is secured the lloor space occupied
by the central olllt-o will bo about
doubled. A now switch board has
boon ordered with an ultimate capac-
ity of ten operators , which It Is o-

poctod
$ -

will meet the requirements of
the business for a long tlmo to come.
During the years since the exchange
was established hero the company
has been Installing new switch boards
at Irregular Intervals , each one larger
than the ono before , until It Is now
proposed to anticipate the business a
little , and get one that will remain
for awhile.

The central energy system 1 to be
adopted In the exchange at this place.-
By

.

central energy means a system
that does away with the batteries at
the subscriber's telephone , a storage
battery being maintained at the sta-

tion which gives the same ofllcleney-
at nil Instruments. Power for the stor-
age

¬

battery will bo secured from the
electric light plant. The contra ! en-

ergy
¬

system does nwny with the ne-

cessity
¬

of ringing to call the operator.
The lifting of the receiver from the
hook lights a tiny electric lamp in
front of the operator which remains
lighted until the receiver Is replaced
on the hook , when It goes out. This
system Is now being Installed In Fre-
mont

¬

and will be at Wayne , West
Point , Battle Creek , Hadar , Hosklns ,

Warnorvlllo and Stanton.
The requirements of the now method

arc such that the Insulators will have
to bo changed to a heavier glass , Indi-
vidual

¬

wires cannot bo used near trees
but they will have to bo replaced with
cabloH. and even the cables now In
use will have to bo changed to others
adapted to the work. So that all that
will remain of the present system will
bo the poles and cross arms.-

It
.

Is estimated that the changes will
cost $12,000 to 15000. Work will bo
commenced as soon ns material can
bo secured , which has been ordered.
Speaking of the expense of maintain-
ing

¬

a telephone system , when the sug-
gestion

¬

was offered that the cost to
the subscriber ought to bo reduced ,

Manager Sprcchor said this morning
that about all the average person
takes Into account when figuring the
profits of the telephone company , Is
the cost of labor , rent , heat and light ,

whereas these items arc a very small
portion of the expense. In the fifteen
years that the telephone has been
In operation In Norfolk the system
has been rebtilll twice and thousands
of dollars have been expended in re-

pairs
¬

besides. Now the system is to-

bo rebuilt again. These are among
the Items that the customer must help
pay for , because the company can In-

no other way secure a return for the
money Invested. While on the ques-
tion

¬

of rates , Mr. Sprechor called at-

tentlon to the situation of the Fremont
Telephone company , which appeared
by representative before the city coun-
cil

¬

the other evening and stated that
unless the rates charged In that city
could bo raised the company would
have to go out of business. Following
Is the statement of the Fremont com-
pany

¬

, as published in the Tribune :

"Toho honorable mayor and coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Fremont : The pe-

tition
¬

of Fremont Telephone company ,

now pending before yon , asking for a
sliding scale upon certain conditions ,

Is hereby respectfully withdrawn.-
Wo

.

find It will now bo impossible for
us to comply with the conditions
therein mentioned and It would bo
unprofitable to us under present cir-
cumstances

¬

if wo did so. Wo find by
experience that our present rates are
Inadaquato , and wo must bo allowed
a reasonable Increase or retire from
business. This is inevitable. Wo do
not ask you to take .our word for It-

.Wo
.

will bo pleased If you will appoint
n committee to co-oporato with a
committee of disinterested persons
wo shall ask the Commercial club to
appoint , to Investigate our books , and
all other sources of Information de-

sired
-

, for the purpose of ascertaining
what Is the proper rate. Our com-
pany

-

will pay reasonable expenses of-

investigation. . By order of our board
of directors. "

TRANS-CONTINENTAL GATEWAY.-

A

.

New Book Descriptive of Omaha Is-

ued
-

by the North-Western Line.
Ono of the most attractive railroad

publications that has been seen in-

qulto a whllo is the booklet descript-
ive

¬

of Omaha , Council Bluffs And
South Omoha , now being distributed
by the passenger department of the
Chicago and North-Westorn Ry. It-

Is a very interesting publication , giv-
ing

¬

a mass of information astothohist-
orlcal

-

, civic and commercial growth
of the cities named , all gotten up in
excellent taste , handsomely illus-

trated
¬

and bound in an attractive
cover.

The North-Westorn Line is to bo
complimented on the spirit evidenced
In producing this publication , which
it Is to bo hoped will bo of much value

to IhoHO cities to whoso Interest the
little volume Is dovoted.-

A
.

copy of the book may bo secured
on receipt of 2-cent stamp sent to H.-

C.

.

. Cheyney , General Agent , 1101 Far-

iiiuii

-

St. , Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Klcsau. 'Phono , of-

fice

¬

and residence 18.

WELL KEPT CEMETERY ,

Prospect Hill , the Last Resting Place
of Norfolk Dead , an Attractive

Spot.

Seine do/on or moro years ago a-

HyHtumntlc effort was organized to Im-

provu
-

the condition of Prospect Hill
pumotory. Nature hnd done much for
the grounds , which nro located HO that
they overlook the surrounding coun-
try

¬

, on Thirteenth Htroot n mile north
of Norfolk avenue , hut previous to the
movement mentioned not much had
boon Attempted In the way of beau-
tifying the city of the dead. The ser-
vices

-

of a landscape gardener wore
employed and plans made to park the
grounds. The whole tract was scodcd-
to blue grass , walks and drives were
prospected along graceful lines , trees
were planted whore they would add
to the attractiveness of the grounds
and beds of foliage were started. City
water was piped to the cemetery and
hydrants placed at convenient points
from which to sprinkle the lawns.

This .season more than ever the
results of those early plans are be-

coming
¬

apparent and the effect In-

tended
¬

by the designers nearer realized
than over before. The lawns have
taken on a beautiful green , the trees
have grown to good size , the follago
beds are prolific and the walks are
clean and well kept. The office of the
association at the gate is neat and
tidy and the whole surroundings bear
the Impress of thoughtful care and
painstaking attention. Ed. Harter Is
now the sexton and he is doing well
the work begun many years ago by
his father , and which was continued
up to nearly the day of his death.

Few towns pay ns much attention
to the sleeping place of the dead as
does Norfolk , and the credit for this
commendable work Is duo to n small
number of people who are either
members of the cemetery association
or who have relatives in tarred there
and are consequently personally in-

terested In keeping the grounds beau
tlful.

"What HiIn AVurth-
."What

.

n curious habit we have ," re-

marked
¬

the street ear philosopher , "of
saying that n man Is worth so and so
many thousands of dollars. I know
men who have many dollars who , judg-
ed

¬

from any reasonable standard that
I know , are not worth anything at all-

.tt
.

is refreshing to hear occasionally of
men who do happen to be worth a
great deal even though they are
rleh and who are anxious that people
should forget they have money and
think of them only for their qualities.
All the same. It always gives me an un-

pleasant
¬

turn when I see a man's
worth put down In dollars. " New
York Commercial Advertiser.-

Wliy

.

He Wnnteil HM! Lcller * .

He If you insist upon it I suppose It
18 nil over between us. but I wish you
would return my letters.

She Why , you arc not nfrakl I shall
make use of them to your disadvan-
tage ?

Ho No , but I've got my eye on an-

other
¬

girl , and I could use them writ-
Ing

-

to her , you know. Exchange.-

Ilmlly

.

IlulunciMl-
."I

.

nm a salt' made man , " said the
proud individual-

."Welt
.

you are nil right except as to
your head ," commented the other part
of the conversation-

."How's
.

that ?"
"Tho part you talk with Is out of pro-

portion
¬

to the part you think with. "

San Francisco Wasp.-

A

.

Pc-

Uttle Sister 1'uttln' us out of the
room Just boo , hoe cause there's
company !

Little Hrolhor But mr.ybo they won't
cat all the cake.

Little Sister Oh , you can't trust-
boo , boo company with cakel Puck.

DINNERS , 25 cts.
( Sunday Included. )

Fry's Restaurant.
310 Norfolk Avenue.

SESSIONS ! & BELL
Undertakers and Embalmers ,

Sessions Blk. , Norfolk Avonno ,

NOBFOLK. NEBRASKA.

The

Association
WILL BUILD YOU A-

ON EASY PAYMENTS. COME AND
SEE US.-

C.

.

. B. DUELAND , Secretary

There arc more things in the Lumber
business than are dreamed of in your Philos-
ophy

¬

, Horatio , and just exactly those have
been studied by the Chicago Lumber Com-
pany

¬

until they are versed in it all. If you
need anything in the way o-

fLUMBER
Tell the Chicago Lumber Company all about \ \

it. They will fill the bill a bit better and a |
bit more reasonably than elsewhere in Nort
folk. |
Chicago Lumber Company 4N-

ORFOLK. . NEB.

W. H. BUOHOLZ , President. \Norfolk ALEX. BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Noriheas ! Nebraska.

Capital , 100000.00, Surplus , 20000.01, :

DOCS d General Buys ;and Soils [Exchange. Interest Paid ; |

on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money .
'

\

Banking Business Orders Sold on any Point in Europe. A ?
General Steamship and Foreign Pas9agoBnsiuoss] Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ , f-
WM. . ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTO-

N.HHHHHHH
. r1 ; ! 1-H-l-I-t-l-H-M I ! II I1IIHlHlIlHiHA-

.
-

} . . LUIKART , PunsiDEST.3-

1IAS.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CASHIER

. S. UIUDOE , Vice PRESIDENT LEO PASUWALK , ASS'T CASHIBB

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 30000. SUKPLUS , $10,000.-

Uuy
, .

nml Soil Exchange on this Country and till parts of Europe. Farm Loam.
DIRECTORS

jA.ni , Assies W. II. JOHNSOX CIIAS. S. REIDOI ; F. McGiVKEX C. M. SWANK

G. A. LUIKAUT T. F. MCMMINOEB L. SESSIONS

C. W. BRAASCH ,

ff-

Swcetwater Eock Spring.
Scranton Hard Coal.-

'PHONE

.

01.

n
O

r
Get What You Ask for at. . .

,

RY-

U
ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly niid with Care. Our

goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pre-

clsely
-

[
_ what is wanted by onr customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

u aide rialn St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

Ping Pong
Hot Springs , South Dakota.

Excursion Tickets daily

until Sept. 30th. Re-

turn

¬

limit Oct. 31st.

Round trip 1295.

Delightful place-
.Firstclass

.

accommodations.-

Aik

.

Agent "Northwestern Lin *. '

. .TRY THE. .

Daily News Job Department
FOR

FINE COMMERCIAL

PRINTING.


